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kao uDdenaken the translation ot 27 foreign 
Glaiaics into various Indian languages for 
the present. '

Skri IL P- Gar^ : May I know w l^ c r  
tficrc are other private institutions which 
have undertaken the work of translating 
lome world classics? If so, what is the 
extent of help the Government arc giving 
to them?

Dr, M. M. Daa : I have got no infor
mation about private organisations.

Shri I t  P. 0 *rg I What is the num
ber of foreign classics which has been 
translated so far under the direction of the 
Sahitya Akadami?

Dr. M. M. Daa t We have taken up 
this scheme only this year. I think up 
till now no foreign classics have been trans
lated under this scheme into any Indian 
languages. But some of our Indian classics 
hare bem translated into other regiona 1 
languages.

Shrimati Tark»aliwari Siaha: May
I know whether the Sahitya Akadami will 
indulge in re-translation of the books 
which have alre'dy been
translated, such as the works 
of Tolstoy and others, in view of the un
satisfactory nature of the translation of these 
books? .

Dr. M. M. Daa : There are 14 India® 
languages. The books referred to by tĥ  
hon. lady Member might have been trans
lated into one or two or three or four or 
even five regional languages, but they 
might not have been translated into all the 
remaining regional languages.

ShriVelayudhaii t May I know whether 
the Government will, before getting the 
classics translated into Indian languages 
inquire as to whether those classics have 
akeady been translated into Indian langua
ges?

Dr. M« M. Daa t All these thii^  have 
been taken into consideration, we have 
got a special committee which has selected 
these books. We have toi advisory
committees regarding all the re
gional langua^. All these experts are
there; they are literary men, gaod and repu
ted writers of this country. They are 
consulted about these matters.
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Dr. Mu h/L Dm : Selections are made 
by the Sahitya Akadami. After uanila- 
tioQ, they are examined by competent 
authorities in the particular regional 
language in which the translation is made..
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Sliri M. C. Sluilit The provisioQ has been made after those people had left for Pakistan.
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Shiim atl TarkealiwAri Sinlui: May 
1 know the total amount of arrears for which 
the time-limit has been extended by the 
Ministry this yearf

Shrl M. C. Shahs No time-limit has 
been extended. All proceedings which 
are necessary to be taken to recover all 
these arrears have been taken and the hon. 
Jady Member may look to section 46 of the 
Indian Incomc-tax Act and the civil flaw 
«to know all the ways in which these re
coveries arc to be made.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: May I
‘know whether Government have any 
definite information that the persons who 
have migrated are not having any property 
left in India and whether those persons or 
any of their relatives have visited India 
after their migration or not ?

Shrl M* C. Shaht When the people 
migratied to Pakistan  ̂ if they had any pro* 
perty  ̂ that property had already b m  
attached. But they are in the possession 
of thr Custodians as evacuee propeny. 
Wc have already enquired into the fact 
whether any other movable or immovable 
propenies had been left by them and we 
have not been able to trace any other. 
It may be that some persons owing income- 
tax may have visited this country but we 
have not got that information.

Shrl M. C. Shaht Because thow 
persons who owed that turn of R>. 23i90 
lakht have not got any property whatso
ever, movable or immovable—practically 
they are insolvents-and they are rather 
propertyless people and nothing can be 
recovered from them. But, yet, we have 
not written off those amounts and we are 
waiting, if these people get some money, 
to pounce upon that money*

Training of Oraracara and Artlaana
*605. Shri M. R. Kriahnat Will the 

Minister of Education be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov
ernment has sponsored a short tenn 
technical training scheme specially to train 
sufficient number of overseers and other 
artisans; and

(b) if so, location of these Training 
Centres and the cost involved therein?

The Deputy Mlniatar of EdncatlpB 
(pr.M«M.Daa)2 (a)and(b). Astatemen 
givi^the required information is laid on 
the Table of the House. [S$4 Appendix 
III» annexure No. 26].

Shrl M. R. Krlahnai May I know
whether it is a fact that during the First 
Five Year Plan, huge amounts have been 
advanced to the State Governments to train 
of overseers and artisans?

Dr, M« M. Daat We are expanding 
technical education to the best of our 
capacity.

Shri M. R. Kriahnat May I know
whether there was any specific request 
from the Labour Ministry or from the 
State Public Works Departments to 
the Education Ministry to go into these 
courses and to suggest to them the way in 
whi^ this period could be cunailed ?

Dr. M. M. Daat Yes. In 1955 the 
Community Projects Administration in
formed this Ministry that the State Govern
ments were experiencing difficulty in re
cruiting suitable trained overseers for most 
of the Community Projeas and N. E. S. 
Blocks. According to their request 
the All-India Council for Technical 
Education prepared a short-term course 
for overseers. They reduced the period 
from 3 years to 18 months-half the ^riod. 
The scheme was sent to the different 
State Gk>vemments and th^ were requested 
to introduce this scheme in some of their 
selected instimtions. But, afterwards, 
due to normal expansion of technical 
education in this country, the number of 
overseers that came out trom their colleges 
were sufficient to meet the demand. So, 
it was decided afterwards that this shott 
coonc was not necessary at all.




